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THE GRIP THAT ÇHOKES LABOR MTIOK-WIDE 

STRIKE POSSIBLE!
BOR DEMANDS HAMILTON I. L P. 

GETTING REM
LABOR DAY Tl) Bv ij Case Where

CELEBRATED HE
r,‘T&jssar>SEP^is,tir^4^:

■ Ottawa History—Koate

<
,JV

Arbh

er ee Hew Board '^St^SSSSSL■■■ -vSto* Totkert HHKTato Atiwe
K 2 looser Refaae

v w - *1K » e. .<* A < .vmgmaa3KB -re ! v-<,
rwMat WiJUm, et «a '
•lan UK»meu™ Compear, 

has Jest Vfturrad i. King- 
after an

H , art that Bottling, CM he 
.alaed hr the appointent of a 
beard et cent ill. lion which th. 
Kingston Metal Trade» Council, 
representing the atriklng em
ploye. of the rompany, hi ashing 
tor fr
bor and states that the cempsay 
will aot eoaseat to the appoint
ment of âïëëetiC*

Dtfintd. %
a Menas of ten P*rt>\ centra, breach, hag left as 

douai la the poiiticel minds et the mWhether a nation-wide strike of 
Iron and slot! worker, wffi he called 

a. confonde» which 
kthn hep. V tkuh 

within the nest tea days with re pas
se n latte e. at the Called States Steel

The Trades and Labor Congres» 
at Canada la putting forth o strong 
effort to hast th. third member of 
the recast:y .authorised Ceert of 
Commerce a repraesétatisé of or- 
gaaiamt labor.

Mr. Tom Moore, president of the

Plane for the Wg Labor Day par
ade an<Tcelebration at buedew 
Perk. Ottawa, were completed by the 

rtoee oommttteee of the Allied 
Trades end Labor Council at a spe
cie: met ling on Tuesday.

>
r. to Its le-.rhtiees at the aeat Ontario 

■■ Lest Friday night the
LLP. decided to contest both the 

| Hamilton ridings.v<the depart meet of la-
Coagrrea. etattd that the DominionTh# parade will ereseebte on the XTh. selection of candidate*—e»dCongress eaet-utis. had made ap- dciale refuse to meet the tin ten rep- 

■ Imlltee
of etc representing the twenty-tour 

teraised sag headed by

uptown Market douare. corner el 
noarke end Lyon street», at »
and the .out# will be from the 
eeuare to Wellington street, along 
Wellington to Hank, along Bank to 
Laurier avenue. procccdHir down 
Laurier to Cumberland and then 
aJeng Cumberland to Kidreu etrert.
The parade vrl I than return along 
Rideau in WedUngton street, end the 
ierP>.!i fjdeie ahd trade Union repre- 
eenietier.n wit! form a In, along 
Wellington street te rerlew the re- 
coptien te ami the fTInc* of

Tim parade proms-» iu h. one of 
the largeet of it# k.nd ever held n 
Ohkiww. A -prise has fieri;
#eaaxcd for the e*t decorated Goat, 
end there will fee a 1er»» number of Mine Workers, who ere la 
Heats la the

k was the
Couac.I ta him. »h« parade »’*o peas 
through 
abandon*
cur ’y of the Chaudière brvlge

The Mayor and member» of the 
Ci'y Council of Ottawa wi>U he 
,»>kc4 to take part Aa JniereeUng 
»•-.><u:nm* of aport« h 
rentsd to utke place in the after* 
niton at Lan#-Lywne Par», fie* era! 
r. nd* have hern eecurrd and 'he 
•em.iiitteee have arranged for danc
er ia the evening «a Parliament 
Htli, and a dancing floor will be 
constructed.

About lb nr cup. and serleue tro- 
nhlee wCI be tltttr.etyed te the Wln-

wisely—he» been deferred —, 
M L.A, 1er I

laid to hie leaf
pksellen te the Oeseraaacnt for V,

Ke»-. Hamilton-dodge Robson - said Mr. Moors, 
'has stated the Court of Commerce 
should be the people's court, end

eel Dampers, pr-sidrot of the Amer-N. S. MINERS 
PUT WITH FIRE

:
KS» Federation of Labor. IsI *9 nw an to 

Bow.
Of Uw 1LP. rank 
* Inception. inw»‘l 

sad tenafi >m ihmUi 
wke It»

organised labor feels if the coart la f ■ writ ta ml' a strike forthwith
pîetely made up of Lawyer» and nua ep the conference of

representatives of the business In- I* V sad Ole,ter seta, the people anil have bat Ut
ile confidence of it» ability te deal 
wKb the problems asy they appear to 
the average worker with hie Urn-

ated with the American Fed«ration
of Labor wblgh eanrassed the vote interfere ace regarding 

tea aim I bisisrs efeall■COBALT MINERS 
STILL ON STRIKE

<* ions oa the question of calling
a strike. Mr. W. Z. Foster, ehem 
her of the conference committee, 

ted that SI per cent of the work- 
the question had voted

Preside»t Moore Takes He* te 
Task For Phy*c Ckeay 

Labor Pobtki

The choeteae of candi*It 1» pointed out that unless their 
Interests are immediately represent
ed the laboring people win take the f hr the convention method of s>re-iIn favor of a walkout.

In the absence of Mr. Compere, 
who le returning from Europe. Mr 
Feeler Intlmatçd that other mem
bers of the commit:?* might pro
ceed to arrange for the meeting with 
representatives of the Steel Corpor
ation. He said, however, that Mr.

expected to arrive 
within a day or so. in which case Mr. 

per» might conduct the over*

Istand that lawyers and b usine*»
men living In the same environment 
and having the 
could not be expected to have an 
Intimate knowledge of conditions 
among the laboring classes.

bens of the per.y are frev agençaRepresentatives of the United e views of life to determine by ballet whs shallOperator» WoeU Dictate 
Orgaaigtiaa tad 

its Ottoai.

at the (elk.represent them
Lut F"rid*T ePBiwSe.

Intention ef the Leber
eenlioe si Sygaey. NS, oa Tues
day turned their he tier1*. on Hon 
Gideon Robertson. Miabrtrr of La
bor; Tom Moore president of the 
Trades end Labor Congru», and P. 
M. Draper, secretary of the Con- 

After a dUreeatoe that taet-

Mcb’s lag tn the
labor
la every partieeiar. When Priât- 
dcst Harry Bear»» epeaed the 
atom MhrpH 
able. And th 
Included very many returned eel-

Mr. Moore understands the third
Hull, but tills route was 
4 on account of the Inee-

member of the court will be chosen 
from Quebec la order that the 
French-Canadian» will have due 
representation.

was avais- 
Med whichtin use r said

President Tern Moore, ef the Do-The Trad end
Labor Congres» of Canada la pre- diera members ef ti e East and West 

Ksf Breaches O W FJU sad ether
te attempt to arrange the

aateUag superseded *the contemplât-pared to meet this condition and
has already suggested two names to 

ta three

when asked by the Caaadlaa Labor
ed for over two bean, the caw- 
tension finally went on record 
opposed to the method» carried out

__  __ Robertson. Moor# and
Draper, in selecting the delegatee to 
the Ottawa Industrial Conference 
on Kept ember Id.

The del 
of the Ü. 
ing not to take part la this confer- 
ence in alow of what they te 
au'ecratlc powers usurped hr 
and Draper.

The convention oa Tuesday gave 
a sort of eeml-endorsalien of the 
One Big Union. According to Sec
retary-Treasurer Mac Lachlan, th ? 
mine workers of Neva Beotia da not 
recognise the One Big Union in a 
way. hut they do favor the recog
nition of every workman in Canada 
and believe that these workmen, ir
respective of their union affilia
tions. should have been requested 
to attend the Ottawa conference.

The session on Tuesday was per
haps the atoraUeet of the conven
tion. Tbs Government waa ham
mered right and loft, while Tom 
Moor# and P- M. Draper were 
huge ted from pillar to pest. Moors
plaaimadMMa^^

Draper was characterised aa “a
henchman of the capitallstie olas» " 

two officia la of the Trade# 
are not In the

ed calling of a strike forthwith la 
case the strike vote favored a walk
out.

War Veterans organisation* dls-
the Government 
of the workers

P-Ajoi’ aa repress» 
from Qakboc. it la the strike of the Cbbalt—After Rebee. Fred•he

- tariby M Hamilton OWYA, enthused theunion in say
way. They would allow the

FROM COAST TO COAST 5SÜtimed remarks every t 
Wt preeldewt Harry O

the party agatimt hasty 
la fact. Mr 

to the LLP. 
te plactag caadldaiaa la hath rliiaga 
at the preaeat time. “Let the tea

he
eaatee endorsed the actlaa 
M W. executive in decid-

eperateca. who would say who should 
ha It execetlw officers- Hm men ere Fester an 

recording
MttqaHers ef fhe ei-^runc ever.-.-,.

U. .yct»‘ Union have put up a 
apcrukl pfiie in a race event for 
<r ire» of union men. bo>w and 
gr'.v ten year* of age or over.

Tbs gtevrat commMtoa to com
pel cl ef C- W Lewta. J Cameron.
V. T McDowell. A. I>‘aja6dins. 8- 

Blackïar. Geo- Patrick. M. Kar
ans en, A D. Dear. W. Jemjing*, 
j7Cockburit. A Burnaby. H. Hcrtwt. 
C. PsitenoB, Win. Lodge, the rep- 
reseniativea of Cho Hull Trades 
CLdactl to'iing K Zuana. Dorn pierre 
and Par-dl«.

JTo.r-vvn* are tbe olfioen* anl 
eomrr. .tee* appointed: Chairman, 
Win. Lodge. #« r.-treae-, W. T. Me- 
DoweiL ioviuuon and P* | 
utittee: K. B. Patterson. < hairmaa:

aU member» of aa international er* Itself i i-th* — gaaiaaUon the Untied Mine Workers 
ef Amertea. which M affiliated te the 
Dominion Trade» and Labor Con
grue» anil the An 
of Lhbor. All of them bodtee are 
emadiag ml:d;y hehiad the 
their Jaat fight.**

Moore SYDNEY CLEMS' CONCILIA
TION BOARD'S AWARD.

NEW BRUNSWICK WORKERS 
ORGANIZE.

EDMONTON POLICEMEN FOR 
NATION-WIDE UNION.

VANCOUVER INTERNATION
ALS TAKING NO CHANCES.

el# poetical peruse fly their bites 
re. They'll 

. far ewreiy —til •» 
striae» break. The Labor party bee 
noth lag te fear whoa the ball*

as high ea they 
com a

Twenty-Use per eeaL wage in
crease seer the present Benin has 
been granted the members of the 
Clerks' Union In tfeeir dispute with 
the Dominion Iron ed «tee! Com
pany. a renrdlng te the ending ef the 
CeariUntlen Beard, appelated

At the lest regular meeting of the 
Edmonton Trades Council « letter 
free the local Policemen's Union 
war read, the .abject being the for
maline ef a policemen's federated 
national anlenS ■ I
trine, of th# Policemen'» local, raid 
that hie union had written Secretary 
Draper of the Congress urging the 
formation of a Dominion wide or
ge# teeth,□ of the policemen, end had 
received a eery favorable reply. He 
also sold his ualou wee prepared te 
make a levy oa 11» members t

Aa the outcome of the 
men's strike, the millmcr. and water- 
front workers at the Miramictu am 

dfgaateed Into a local ef the le-

The cenglct between the Interne-
la Vitioaal and O. B. U. anlo 

couver was once morn ventilated In 
the coart tit aa application made la

K NIAGARA DISTRICT RAIL
WAY STRIKE.«■national Longshoremen's Imnrta-chamhera en Friday In eery an la- 

Junction made a bent a week ago. 
The effort of this -order bed been 
ta restrain the OBC. organisation

Precedent A. R. Ir- heennan. and an egreement the partyW. R Rene
reached with the mill mm for all 
llaeiia ef work, thte agreement bod-

age under th# Lemieux Act to _____of n strike ef the employee In
aU departments, which paralysed
(a -Let theconsider these grievances. The Beard

ef leaawtege end chauffeur* from 
the hooka, desk#. leg good for the remainder ef thte pcegte of Beauhee 

ter ad that dm I LP. vrtu have can-
.onCute

helm. Dr. John Parrest end John A. 
Olllhk

contlnalag 
papers and furniture formerly need 
by the anion la the oftee la lb» 
Labor Tempi*-

Mr. Elder, who appeared tor the
oji.u.

throughout the Niagara 
airs were again la operation

— Catherines aad 1------
Monday, ea a remit ef a

oem - A public meet,ns held In the Chat
ham. N B , Opera H

While the clerks received the
increases th* Board In Its Ond-Hoitby.O. CmJtrmo. E. Peek, 

-*W?w##wggnK. O Rowe. A. BeaudeL 
He.ephon Omnimec J. earner-

«Italie* at the Railwaybc-.nfromthat the
•men,---------
If desirable, would

at£- the levyturned them oat 
left them ao base

•hip, aa It elmpty 
ef their home aad 
to work fro

‘"The otfirrs are in the «am* 
Hoe," re marked Mr. Justice

SbyorT. M. Gay nor eras called ta art? Be rvkkfier eîerka ta the employ at the Steel 
Company with IIÎS per month as the

Conductor William Bell.14» OommM t**: fl. Black lor, 
obéir.nan: B. Reardon. C. Farad le. I
D. Bouryse», K- Mvsevrk. 8. K. Tan
ner, J. Delorme. J. J. tilbeaek.

Prise Corarn.v.st A. D. Dear, 
chairman; O. raquette. It Plant. A. 
Teamster, J. B. Maguire, H. Ox
ley. R «teal.

Music Committee: E J. Cock- 
fcrrn. chairman; .H, 8t. Jacques, D. 
irriac. W. P. Jenninim. C Clarke^ 
H Lr.mh. M. K fiebroedrr.

9MM
tiOD 9t

if each a deiefâte w
•traded to puth forma 
Ucamen’e federation.

ln" the chair aad ho spoke briefly hat eCty. K
Th ahertng, vounsel- votora will haveofwalked out last 

of a refusal of 
Mr. Oliver to submit evidence to the 
eoaammee la BelTs rasa, the 
pan y has. In a public statement, 
claimed to have corroborative evi
dence that several discharged ton 
doctors were guilty of defrauding 
tbe company, bat maintained that 

this evidence was la the hands ef

Since theKÎ:and Labor C 
wood graces of the United Mine 
Workers while Hen. Mr Robertson 
end the part he played la selecting 
delegates to this 
the subject of much adverse crlti-

TORONTO TRADES COUNCIL Secretary A. F.F<
RENFREW MAKING RATH) 

STRIDES.
f»:r treatment if thsy wefe wttang te 
play fair, which. Judging by report*, 
they were wUUng to do.

9. J- Tigi*. of 8$. John, orgaatasr 
for the I. LA. area the» called apon 
and he alee cautioned the 
against violence and related tbe 
steps which had bee* taken te se
cure am agreement with the opera
tor*

drew the
Mr. Blder mid they were quite 

willing to share the use of the of- J 
See with the international*

Mr. D. E McT 
far the international element, eaid 
they would have decided objections

Mr. Justice Morrison decided Nwt 
th* injunction muet stand until the 
matter between the faction# should 
be tried out in court.

____ __ doing. Ho pointed owl
that several thousand voasce*A six weeks' adjournment 

given tbe report of the 
which investigated tbs chargea „ ef 
conspiracy against tbe Labor apdre- 
ment preferred by James «tihpeon

ference. was
mitten

rt# appearing Renfrew. Ont-, le making rapid Mate la North Toronto
W. R. Kelt alee bad mm thing 

to eay in eeppert of Mr Gibbon# 
"Three ef i»v oetxb- 

yprtag Btrset. aJF 
qoaitfled voters hsre been loft q» 
the votive' imr* duo* to care lee» 

or lam a 
Union Gov-

strides la becoming an organisedMwt of the delegatee approved 
of the conference, but were opposed 
to the method adopted In selecting 
the delegate* The first resolution 
to some before the convention was 
one that called apon tbe miner*' 
representative* te endorse the

te'V.lwrJy MONTREAL TRADES COUNCIL
ferenee unless method of !■ |
delegates was changed. There was 
an amendment to this motion, 
which called upon the convention

town, the Inst week seeing the. 
foytl^nternatlona 1 _ union being 
commenced ""la tbe town. All this 
ha# been attained since the end of 
May last and all of the unions 
established are making rapid

against Arthur B. O Leary aad W.
the Department of Justice, It couldJ. Hevey, former president aad sec

retary of the Toronto Trades 
Labor Council, at the last regular 
meetlag ef the council.

ENGINEERS ABOUT TO 
AMALGAMATE. At the roquant of a committee ofA delegation of labor represents-

ploy* an Saturday morning.
arranged, a conference

three had met With r?nrasenta*:ve« of 
the lumber and forestry interests iu
Fraser « office during the 
and theroughiy dfcsctaaeed the 
of the agreement made the day

•a urn era ting ft'a ma
repetition ot the liltMayorAppmle for assis is nee wore made

between the ceenmitiee of the unionThe AmaHthmeted Society of Bn- 
ffiae«ra of England with branch* In 
Canada are «bout to bring about the 
amalgamation of some 10 unions 
cenne- *d with engineering aad 
ailied trade* *o that they may all 
net under 'he one direction of ;ne 
A. 8. E. The this of the n«*w union 
W1U he the Amalgamated Engineer
ing Unlaw. _______
cOiiip.etod sad wUl be put in oper- 

■ ation ehortiy. The new union will 
c°mM| 

memboru

by John Mooney, brother ef tbe 
ailegod California 
now serving a life 
Quentin prison, to arrange for public

Pr™e** chief dlEcolt, that the 
union, hnv, had To contend with

ofand General 8u#erint*ndent Oliver.torn.lectin*
Many subject» of (Moral Interest 

up et the regular meet- 
Mewtreal Aad

has been the difficulty In securing 
a suitable meeting place, but the 
officer, of th, four union» ere now 
noting collectively end «il table 
premiere ere now being overlooked.

thro- representatives 
from Renfrew will attend the big 
labor convention at Hamilton, thte 
number being already selected. 
President Inglte will represent the 
carpenters

Both the general workers and the 
textile unions are to commence aa 
active campaign with tbe fall sab- 

appreaching, with a* decided 
effort to make a solidly organised

Chief of Detec tiv* Page, of thetrio us by virtue of which 
striking workmen of tbe Mlramlchi 
returned to work It 
organise under the 
chi Waterfront Workers with bead 
office at Chatham aad branch offtr*»

t be tbe faelt ef the ILF. 
If there's many
ItCanadian National Railways. Afterwere taken 

ing Of the 
Labor Council, held Thursday even
ing, vice-preeldeai Jo* Gauthier in 
the chair.

The executive committee reported 
upon a variety of subject» of great 
Interest to all worker*

The committee will publish a

meetings at which the prison-ar.O hearing Page, the committee con
sented to submit to the discharge of 
Bell and recommended to a 

ectlag of employ* that they go 
back to work 
reached at midnight and the servi*

the system at 4 O'clock Monday

decided to 
of Mirami-

•r s aide of the case may be ex
plained. also by Mr* Helen Arm
strong. Winnipeg strike fender, on 
behalf of » tribe leaders on trial at

rtd hand the correspondence Rotie. West Controller Hebrew andtween Secretary MacLachlan and 
President Moors to the resolution 
committee and bava that commit! 
dealt a resolution, based oa the 
contenta of these letter*

Bhae were appointed a special
aa infer am ileaAt

at Leggteeiîle. Doaglaetowa NelsonThe scheme fe y
aad Newcastle. SailbasaThe

amendment warn defeated by a two 
to one vote.

Whenever the One Big Union

ed oa all branch* of eff the _
Hydro

A titt* was appointed toST. CATHARINES’ TRADES 
COUNCIL

have a 
441.9ft
are members of th# A. 8. E. 
tot *1 combined fund* of the union 
Win amount to 114.714.409

membership of 
112.440 of whom manifesto to all union» recommend

ing thorn to buy po*d of Louie Braithwaite. 
Herb. Lew* Thomas Melfelfeu. John 

Conner. This 
ill* will also meet John 

Mooney aad give him such
to provide hall» for 

sttailar public meetings oa behalf 
Of h«s brother.

Be that that many
fd bo dtafraa-

____ _2ot tbetty
Ho mated Bat hie 

■aa Mbs 
voters' Hem as M*. Gardes Jfefeaa.

should ap-

bread bearing the 
label- Further, a Joint committee 

daty would he

Th? married 
chfeed from votingwas mentioned the defegat* be

came more or le* cob fused, and 
while some spoke strongly in fhvor 
of this labor erganliatla». there 
was no attempt mads to have the 
convenue» efifeially endorse the 
One Big Union Oae delegate de
clared that the One Big Unie» was 
perhaps too radtcil for the present 
but in time the whole world would 
come to look upon it as the great
est labor organisation in the wor d

'SYDNEY CLERKS REJECT 
AWARD.Delegatee from every 

to attend a special 
Cat bar
ctL held on Thursday eight to dla- 

the N. 8. and T. strike. It 
one of the largest meeting» of the

walked 
htiag of the 8t 

Trades aad Labor Coun-
to visit the retail grocer» aad ask wife's

M1NT0 MINERS APPLY FOR 
BOARD.

them to co-operate la thte move- town.t la order te promote the safe of 
ualon marked good*

The council protested against the 
dments to the 

Immigration law» recently enacted, 
aad demanded their abrogation.

The demand of the Barbers' Un- 
and the Cobblers' Union to come 

der the working of the early eloa- 
fiereefi.

Clcnca: Union No. ISidfi, «tyda? y Her 
on Thursday e 

«lined to definitely acceptVICTORIA RETAIL CLERKS 
PROTEST.

4e- P*r. Baverai ILF. 
Hading had acted *

whoin
Mr* Helen Armstrong, of Wiaal-

Applioatlon 
©ilisti»>n has

for a board of con- 
bet-n made by the t\ 

M. V/. A- officials In Cape Breton on 
behalf of the employ* of the Mlnto 
mines in New 
miners at the are 
being paid for the coal they mine 
by th? box and have repeatedly 
urged the company to pay them on 
the toe hast* Up to date the com
pany ‘ flirts 1* have refused to meet 
the representative of the miner» 
and as a result no change has been 
mads in tbe wage ueetion.

of the conciliation board appointed
under the industrial disputes act tothe conclusion of,her addre* Louts

gat* endorsed the actlaa of the 
men in striking. ,

enquire into the dispute between theBraithwaite moved that a telegram be 
teat Premier Borden and the Mia-

Strong complaint» against the 
wage which the British Cohunblâ
Minimum Wage Board fixed last 
year for female employee in shape 
and premie* offering goods for ante. 
I» voiced in a petition which 
here of the Victoria Branch of Hie 
Retail Clerks’ Association have for
warded to the board. Adverse com
ment upon the fact that the rata of 
$11 7$ per week fixed for that class 

pared unfavor
ably with the rate of $14 granted 
ta other classes is made aad pe
tition held# that the difference

Th* Lab* party 
oo time In taking ate* to provide

~ wm'Wm

clerks and the Dominion Iron and
Brunswick. The 
«seat time era

s Steel Company.
The clerks have delayed the final

liter of Justice that the Winnipeg 
immedt-CHATHAM MILLMETS 

STRIKE SETTLED.
•trtke feeders be released"It appears te me that some of 

the labor officiale of Sydney aad dis
trict an- more interested in playing 
cheap lab* polities than in the na
tional conference,” was the manner 
in which Xk- Tom }loore. president 
of the Dominion Trad* and Labor 
Congress, characterised the criti
cisms of hie methods emanating 
from Cape Breton ta the farm at
pre* despatches

In reply to the stat*
Sydney that a resolution of protest 
was being prepared, Mr. Moore de
clare-! that ouch a resolution has 
not been received from the Sydney 
Trade* aad Labor Council.

Referring to the advices on Cape 
Bra teas representation at the na
tional industrial confers** alleged 
to bare been forwardSd to Sydney, 
Mr Moore eaid.

acceptance of thte finding until off.ing by-law» was Allaa Btudbotme. W. R. Bail* AMLateiy oa bail. The 
ended by R. R Bales, aad saanl-Oa the suggestion of the Tram- daily informed by the federal de

partment of feb* ea the details ofways' Ualoa a motion was adopted 
that tbe secretary be authorised to 
write the Civic Commission enquir
ing about tbe promised work 
workingmens house» and that a 
labor member should have been ap-

trolfer Haiford. AM. C. L
Roberts. W* turn i — — j. 

t. Aid. T- CZHetr aad H.
tbe classification recently agreed up
on between the Dominion Coal Com
pany aad tbe 
Malt

TheMlramlchi lumbermen and Lab* committee bad A. Hin bera of its clerical Wtbe motion of Local 9441, Amal- 
ted Carpenters. The resolutionThursday at Chatham, N R. when aa 

agreement was signed up tbqt puts
to attend to tbe t

At the present time the steella question aad tbe accompanying RT. TELEGRAPHERS TO ASK 
INCREASES.

gaag Clara, Sera ae official know, 
ledge of tkia aettlemtet sod do aot 
feel in. lined to • crept tbe finding te 
their dispute en til they an informed 
ef the details ef the other aerard. Tbe 
■•serai feeling ef the meeting wax 
favoret} * towards the wagh chue.ti
the chlaho!m^remrtdHme*taerd .**

pointed on that eommtoelon 
’ Tbe Printer»- Union, No. 14».-pre
tested against th, com petition ef 
the High Cost of Living Committee 
as there wax no labor man on the

of female laborCORNWALL STRONGLY OR
GANIZED.

an end to tbe strike of miiimoa aad 
* a consetvd with tbe big

read as fallows: 
“Moved and carried, that we tint 

bora of LU. 1441 ara of the 
opinion that oar present method of 
trade
ota and falls to eope with modem

t fro Mlramlchi mill* The 
agree to pay aM iar.de ship laborers

should ho explained.
The petition of the clerks la large

ly signed and It Is altogether prob
able that acting upon It. the Mini
mum Wage Board will reopen the 
matter and at an early meeting ro- 
conetder Its ruling fixing Me pres
ent minimum rate.

A meeting ef45c p* hour, with a nlne-heer day. general chairmen 
Ord»r of lUHreofi

fe practically obeo!-Withsn the epacti of the j>a»t few 
w.ieks the Town of CornauH hag 
Müen up the work of linking up 
With the trade union movement. 
FRrm a «ma!: beginning a Federal 
union affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor has increased 
Its n ~Tnt>crsivp to around the $45 
mark. ”

AU class* of workers though 
SM«U in nutnbèf in any particular 
craft are b-m* lined ap to form a 
«slid central body.

• ndand e-l millmea to receive a 
hour day with à tea hear pay. ae 
psnvlously paid.

This agreement is to etaad for the

of•gate Bourbon niera, secretary 
» Tramways’ Union, proposed a

Del Telegrapher» ta formatât#
of the for will fie boMard of tivlag fe few* today than it 

of years ago. Wo 
weald ask the Trad* aad

*very eenoatioaal motion to the effect 
that the council should use a!l their 
power by delegation * by corrro

de nee to pray His Royal High
er Wale* when he 

exercise Me

fiMMMt ». « wasa
balance of the season of ltlfi. Over
time fe to be gover*d by the ML 
John schedule

today 
beretftJp of M S*
era ta tbe United

aplant defers that the i puny

| ta tiv* of tbe wartm, what h* Until tb» ct
paey makw known its position la
■~rr • It *: *!■' —z^z zr r" Tl:

-- -- oterks will refrain from giving their 
We final word te matt*.

no* the Prince
! Montreal, to;
prerogative by declaring a 

general amnesty for all defauters 
and deserters aad* tbe Military 
servi* act.!___  __ ___
urged because France and other al-
ifed countries had already taken

dfiM
Royal thfe iafe II years.subject fe a telegram from the 8>d- 

ney Trad* Council, dated August 
11. and asking ft the Sydney Trades 
aad Labor Council would be in- 
feted to send representative». Thfe 

August
11. by lott*. Which stated that 
repr*entatioa was not taken from

■BÉBÉMIbi

BOLSHEVISM DEFINED. and our living grown pr
Meetings are 

field weekly at th« Rerreatfen Hall 
and it is pro
of tbe obar .er

Thfe. waa «specially
ST. CATHARINES HAS LAS0R 

CANDIDATE.
MAnlaa ■ not âweeraeg: * I» tbe i x,a#leftxo of ffaaaeeraey .

*e are of tbe optaten that tbe Got- 
I l*tpm «bteghr gteareff wtth tt 

aa# «a aebieveeeeu are nil.
•«rating te ae tbe» we are orgxn

le ' TliJ K^a °
I ikar; m% ■ -

aab tbe T -a#ee ea# Labor Ceancll 
of tbe Ora 

Ws Caleb te affffraoi ibeaa. whe 
claims they have a more -eeafnl and

bp the

StiSSb
will be made a special event.

replied to
article written for “The New Intentât Iona! ” an American 
publics!loo. xpraxrtng M Ms leoue of Apr;: ltis xap» 

not be
“Chtaflftoirfet1 pmy:" v«nic#- •

new form of power; the eeanefl of worknwa * setdiero*. and

Twe hundred a»4 fifty «tie-rot ed tq theThe mm of H21 gates era 
Casadlanthe tiflcally appifed te the'The word domo«rs«r Indiwrta Conference

-£ScTL:*tzz 'xsf-œt::Z2Z3:?&z&
Werkers- Intematlgmti. and a real-7 

iafeted te at*

hern they mowed the teftema- “•

SSL-msamr-mipBts^f^rfc9iÆm $8»,',a
* “emp

and a Hk* naaab* the 
ploy* wfilfe a nwmk* 
mediary- teffsnfeitTms

theté them winef fit Ca Uteri St a ■fifi ofte invite thedebt of Sydney. depot!»*, harbinger of the abolition of every form of authorityKINGSTON METAL TRADES 
WANT TORONTO SCALE.

ef Inter- 
Wfii so*% Is Merrltton 

lew. who h* been a member of tbe 
Wbrk* Cem- 

for nearly ten year* fe a

turday. Mr. Orven-Hsgtte Gorky, sslfetiiily theBolshevism fe aot 
gr*t*t literary figure am»M the Hsfefievlkl. has defined n. Gorky repre*ntod mefudtag the Uoien
for some .time would have nothing to do with the movement, butweald bn. in feted from Cape Bret 

I do cot know, but it «ertainïy le 
set correct.

“Mr. John gvxtae at the Nava 
Scotia Federation of Lab* and a 
resident of Olaee Bay. and Mr. Rob
ert Baxter, prefedent ef Dfetric: 24 
of the U.M.W. of A. and a resident 
of Ole ce Hay. have bath accepted 
Invitation* and in addition Mr. 
Jeeeph Turn* an officer of the 
Ffeherwiaa*» Union, of Cape 
hue also been Invited, hi 
reprewnutlree have been iafeted 
tress Cape Breton h*fdee those 
from HJtiifax giving Nova Scotia 
a fair quota of labor representation.

“It appears ta me that eotae of

later, moved thereto poefebiy by a defers to kmp his head 
•boulders, entered it aad wu given an important position

bwHarry W Harper, fSHfelWl or 
gsniaer of the International Ma
chiniste* Union, who fe attempting 
to secure a satisfactory settlement 
of the dispute bet H 
Trade* Council of Kingston and the 
Locomotive works ta teat city, stat
ed oa Friday that the wag* aad

Mr few kft what fe called the Inti Bfb-lsag resident of that city
H fit. Clair Fisher, direct* ef the 

United Farmers of Ontario was

metatioa tho Ofet Service redite
peat experience we believe to be only 
International ta name, with the endhe described tt thus Minin* Institute» aad tho Can

ada Railway Adtaermoac Hoardthe Met* Tn. reality It represent» on r the triumph ef the beast 
aorendaney of the Afeatte spirit which «till dwei;» »

te feow that the workers wffl then. to co-operate ertth the In- Mo. L AJ! the Frevteeta; Gov-’.he
fififi herea* tho agiy gfowth u 

♦xprwcd tee;f tn the id*:fem of the
roprnsnwfite 

David Cnr-
Where, the* fe the spirit

Wta VANCOUVER TRADES COUN
CIL LOSES KAVANAGH.

negif. who fe acondition» which are now being no- O?thatthe MeUl Trade* edvleory «ub-romm.-tee of thegotiatod bet
Crafts and the Toronto Employers'

affiliate wtth tho Oa~ 
of tbe

tho-Where fe that which is supposed 
morality? Ceaodfeu 

i befellaT. four tteaa te cowlsfiParty, and thfe om anT expect that one of odr T* I fete in poattee? will 
temptuously with the usual phnrne: 'What fe tt yoa-wfeh? Do yon net 
realise that thfe fe the revolution ~

“No! I do not n 
relution tn this essefe 

ation of the foe tings of

Jack Karnaugh.the work 
In a

at fifi-
! stalamenv the Metal While it fe

Trad*
that they were willing to

> at that they canid not agree to 
work ter tho ■ ’
and eente as they bad b*a recelv-

of thel« gym.the ef tbs saeie: 
M fe a

flwtetenjmi
the Mfffelaùve

pathetic strike, will offre *
president of the O. B V. be dealing withand

the labor official# of Sydney and 
district are mere Interested in play
ing cheap lab* politics than in the

Sfifew the After a nvm! dayef eirih# Lor es a result of the do- 
'» Union.■M Of Bte <* Ifffi » -.bout -.hemoney in deUars of : f teaasReview, of Jaa. 14. ISli.i of which he erne a déliai* In ro-tbe new of

wi-.b tea

District 18 
Rapidly Bring 

Re-organized

ngHft) tbxt he he# receive* * 
tram th« deporUraet s 

fair were <lnr si Calgory to 
the effort that orerij eti the crai 
miras is District 11 era ogeln uf 
fell openUoti Ahem ».»•»

wore xgf^is# by the et ns. 
which Ue# UV approglmete:* It* 
reel mtras. It is undentoe# 
thu «11 the dUras era in opera
tion with the exception of 1*.
I AU of the mtoeelhht h*reopen
ed hero dews so seder egrra-

nrnctteul raton. Th» charter 
of Dletnct II ef the U.H.W. of 
A wne revoked heceae, tho ntle- 
»v wore ceertiwg the O.B.U.
Tho district wu rremr.ixed rad
ee g rrault the mines era In 
operation.

*tzr?.i.-!* Ew-

Vete.
Of 115.44» ballot• counted.

not a strike ef 
Ptsysa 

ef the

only 1.544 are agal 
maintenance of wav 
and railway aho

Mat* and Canada, ac- * 
cording to officer» at Detroit

Wiltiam Rob»on awiatant to 
Grand President A. E. Bark*, 
of the orgxotsauon saye «55 - 
404 votes will be taken aad wRi 
b# almost! 
of a walkout.

Action will be considered by
the grand heads at the broth- 
♦rheod'e convention M open at 
Detroit on September 1.

The datai is matte .that a 
•trike of maintopaac4-of-war 

nmpie # y tie np •! 
i oh :hs continent.

-The men demand increased pay.

unanimous in favor

men wouM 
the railways

*

\

F


